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Beat Tolkien Art: "A Quiet Afternoon In Hobbiton" by George Barr 
(2'nd and 3'rd:"Crond" by Kirk, and "Smaug" by Kathy Hill. 
Best Williams Art: "Descent Into Hell" by Bonnie Bergstrom 
(2'nd: Archetypes of Beauty" by Bergstrom) 
Best Other Fantasy: "Dreams and the Dreamer" by Ceorge Barr 
(a portrait of Tim Kirk surrounded with several of his fantas- 
ian creations.) 
(2'nd "Fall of the House or Usher" by Kathy Hill 
3'rd "Gor-mengbastty" by Bernie Zuber.) 
Best 3-D Art: "Ring of Power" baane r by BJO Trimble 
(2nd: Banner of Elizabeth I by Cary Benson] 
Judges' Choice: "Map of Middle Earth" by Cary Benson 
Popular Vote: "Dreams and the Dreamer" by George Barr. 
The Masquerade was colorful and plentiful. Paj heard more 
than one LA sr fan remark that in general the Mythopoeic Society 
members seem to possess a greater feehng and enthusiasm for 
fantasy costumery than many other fans. Masquerade Judges were 
C.S. Kilby. Tim Kirk, Gracia-Fay Ellwood, Simone Wilson and 
Dan Alderson. Their choices were: 
Crand Prize (Best Presentation and Popular Vote): David King 
as Collum. He crawled, hissed, and chewed raw fish. 
Most Original: Kristin Johnson as Verdaudi, a Norn from Norse 
mythology. Honorable mention to Dave Hulan as The Magician 
Crom The Greater Trumps. 
Most Humorous: Bonnie Bergstrom as two quarreling dwarves. 
Most Authentic: Bruce Pelz as Gorice XU, King of W1tchland from 
The Worm Ouroboros 
Most Beautiful (Narrual: Christine Smith as Queen Lucy. Honor- 
able mention to Rochelle Martinez as the Star's Daughter 
Crom The Voyage of The Dawn Treader. 
Most Beautiful (Other Fantasy): MarJ Hoyt as an Elf maiden Crom 
Lorien. Honorable mention to Mary Ann Cappa as Succubus. 
Most Handsome: David Ring as Beregond of Minas Tirith. Honor- 
able mention to George Barr as Crown Prince of Atlantis. 
Best Croup (but not on authenticity): Loren de Phillips. Lisa 
Deutsch, and Craig Vaughn as Lord and Lady Sauron with 
NazjlUl escort. Honorable mention to Clenn Sadler and Teny 
Rule as Curdle and Princess Irene. 
Most Monstrous: Glen GoodKnight as Tash, evil god of the Calor- 
menes from The Last Battle 
Most Barbaric: Chris Mitchell as the Field Marshall of Eorl. 
The Masquerade was followed by a dramatic production of 
Tolkien's The Homecoming of Beorthnoth. Beorhlhelm's Son. The 
excellent acting on an eerie dimly-lit stage left the audience 
spellbound. Tb.is time the Performing Arts Workshop received a 
standing ovation. An excerpt of Fantasia and The Tblef of Bagdad 
concluded the program around I am. 
On Monday morning a panel about Charles Williams was very 
informal with lots ot audience participation. lt was more like a 
Mylbopoeic branch discussion. The moderator, Dr. Glenn Sadler 
of Westmont College, Santa Barbara, is a former student of C. S. 
Kilby, and is quite knowledgable about Williams. Ceorge MacDonald 
and Mervyn Peake. The multiple small group discussions followed, 
and seemed to go well. After lunch came the ceremonial awarding 
of the Bird to this year's deserving 0. 0. M.. Bernie had been the 
1969 winner, but Lost it this year to Dave Hulan, who bad been 
campaigning bard for the award. The Demure Young Maiden award 
was a surprise at the con. It went to Cindy Rebeck of Upland. The 
last panel ''Whither Tolkien Fandom?" discussed the blstory of 
Tolkien's popularity in America and its present and future status. 
Nan Braude offered interesting bits of information about the early 
stages of the Tolkien Society of America. Clen GoodKnight stressed 
co-operation between TSA and the Mythopoeic Society. Alpajpuri, 
Cracia Fay Ellwood, and Bernie Zuber were also on the panel. 
Several people, including members of the audience, expressed an 
interest in tying together all the tiny Tolkien-oriented groups (lo 
around the country, but just bow this might be done was never pin- 
pointed. A business meeting closed the con. 
Eventually the con drew to a close and members drifted away, 
weary, but satisfied. The concom did a splendid job considering 
it was their first experience of running a convention; the few bugs 
that surfaced. such as auxiliary registration fees for the college 
and the abundance of papers read, will undoubtedly be ironed out 
before Mylbcon II. 
Tolkien Conference Ill - Mythcon I drew from 200 to 225 
attendees at llarvey Mudd College in Claremont California. It 
was quuesuccessfulfor a first con put on by The Mythopoeic 
Society. The program was principally made up of papers given by 
various people covering Tolkien, Lewis, Williams and other fan- 
tasy literature, but there were enough events of a lighter nature 
that the con never lost pace and everyone's interest was captured 
firmly throughout the two and two-half days. There was a con- 
genial attitude about, from high school students to college pro- 
fessors. They not only enjoyed the fun of being among friends 
but also appreciated the serious literary discussions. 
The opening party on Friday night featured a colorful slide 
show of 2 I /2 years of Mythopoeic events. This was interrupted 
by the sudden appearence of the Emperor of Formenor (Bruce 
McMenomy) and his Imperial Cuard brandishing spears. They 
had come to present chairman Clen CoodKmght with a copy of 
Gwyntystorm, a sort of good natured parody on the society's 
fan2.1ne, Mythlore. Actually~. with its great Tim Kirk 
cover, 1s a very good fanzine on its own merit. (Copies may be 
had at$ l each from David Ring. 1510 Euchd Ave, Upland Ca. 
91786.) That evening's program ended with a showing or the H. G. 
Wells' Mm. The Man Who Could Work Miracles. 
After the official opening session on Saturday morrung a busy 
schedule began with many scholarly papers read. Saturday after- 
noon a panel on the revival of Adult Fantasy Literature included 
Katherine Kurtz. whose novel Deryn1 Rising 1s the first new fan- 
tasy novel to be published rn the Ballantlne Adult Fantasy series. 
She expluned that she chose to write good fantasy as a reaction 
to the current rash of so-called realistic novels. Another panel 
discussed the upcoming film or The Lord or The Rings. All kinds 
of suggestions came from the audience on how to Cllm Tolkien's 
masterpiece but we all bad to admit the film studios would event- 
ually have their way. 
In the evening a program of songs from Middle Earth present- 
ed by the Performing Arts Workshop of the Society surpr iaed 
most with its professional pohsh. Bruce McMenomy and DaVId 
Sewell provided recorder interludes. Music written by Gracra- 
Fay Ellwood. Jon Lackey, Marvin Mossmond, Donald Swann, 
J. R.R. Tolkien. and Dale Ziegler, was performed by Cracla-Fay 
Ellwood. Glen GoodKnight, MarJ Hoyt, Jon Lackey, Calen Peoples. 
Rubetta R1dderhof, Paula Sigman, and Dale Ziegler. 
Following the musical program our Guest of Honor - C.S. 
Kilby gave his talk. He is a professor of English at Wheaton 
College,lllinois, and he has written books on C. S. Lewis. articles 
on Tolkien. and has collected original manuscripts or Tolkien, 
Lewia.and Williams. He is a good friend of Tolkien a?d the only 
American to have read parts of The Silmarilhon. Dunng his talk 
he told us of many mte re stmg aspects in the hves and writings of 
the three Mytbopoe1c writers. The evening closed with a showing 
of Lost Horizon. Small parties were held in the dorms most 
mghts after the movies. 
At 5:30 am Sunday 40 Mytbcon members huddled outside in 
a small alcove to hear Glen GoodKmght read "The Piper at the 
Gates of Dawn" from The Wrnd m The Willows by by Kenneth 
Grahame. Afterwards those who didn't go back to sleep gathered 
quietly and reverently in an open empty field to watch the sun rise 
over the hills (6:35 am). This "Dawn Fandom" as it was called 
impressed Berme as a scene like to be found in a Fellini movie. 
Twoseparatetournaments took place during the convention: 
the first was the Punopoeic Tournament. with teams challenging 
each other to compete rn out punning each other. Judges were 
King Cren Grandtime. Steve Mcintosh, Sherry Shaw, and Bonnie 
Bergstrom as Mistress of the Lists. The second was a demon- 
stration tourney by the Barony of the Angels, the new LA branch 
or the Society for Creative Anachronism. an attempt to recruit 
new members and get smashed up. 
Sunday afternoon. Special Gue st - Professor John Lawlor of 
Keele University. England. spoke on Tolkien and Lewis. He 
studied under Tolkien at Oxford. It was fascinating to hear about 
these writers from one of their countrymen. 
The Art Show was smaller than most Westercon displays, but 
nevertheless contained a lot of glorious work from such fantasy 
artists as Tim Kirk. George Barr, Bonnie Bergstrom, Kathy 
Hill. Barbi Johnson. and others. Awards were as follows: 59 
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